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Foreword
By Liz Hart

Hello Ramstein! 

How exciting to be asked to do the foreword for the newsletter.

For those of you who don’t know me (and probably not many do) I’m Liz Hart. My family and I are in
Ramstein for 3 years while my husband works for NATO.

Arriving during Covid Lockdown last September brought it’s challenges for settling in, but thankfully the
wonderful countryside we have around us has allowed us to explore the outdoors and the many, many
castles dotted around the area (although the kids are wondering why so many of them don’t have roofs).
Here’s hoping we can experience the famous Christmas markets this year!

In addition, the wonderful community we have found ourselves a part of has made the transition very easy
– there’s something amazing about a forces Patch (even if it is spread out a bit) and the friend-making-
process is so much easier than in the ‘normal’ world.

Aside from being a military spouse & mum of two, I’m an accountant. I’m by no means here to drum up
business, but to share with you the few things I’ve learned that are applicable to us as a Forces Family,
often serving away from our home. HMRC aren’t well known for falling over themselves to tell you of the
ways you can get a few extra pennies in your pocket but the Marriage Allowance & Mileage Tax Reclaim
could see you with some additional spending money.

Also, if you’re renting your home out while you live overseas in SFA, then there are military specific rules
to know about (Nomination of Primary Residence & Overseas Landlord Declaration).

I’ll share some links on the next page, and please do get in touch if you have any questions.

Thanks for reading!
Liz



As promised – here’s a few links to those things I mentioned.

Marriage Allowance: this is a way to have the higher earner pay a bit less tax if one
of you doesn’t work or has a low income. You can backdate this to the any tax year
from April 5th 2017 that you were eligible 

https://www.gov.uk/marriage-allowance

This is a way of claiming back the tax on the portion of mileage HM Forces doesn’t
pay you for (they average 23p per mile as opposed to the recommended 45p per
mile). You can go back 4 years with this.

https://www.gov.uk/tax-relief-for-employees/vehicles-you-use-for-work

This is info about nominating your home as a primary residence. There are specific
rules if you are living in Job Related Accommodation, which SFA qualifies as.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/private-residence-relief-hs283-
self-assessment-helpsheet/hs283-private-residence-relief-2018

Here is the info about what to do if you are renting out a UK property but living
overseas. You need to apply to have the full amount of rent paid directly to you so
you can deal with it via self-assessment as normal.The defat is for the tenant or
letting agent to pay tax on your behalf and then you sort it all out via self-
assessment at the end of the year.
The amount of tax you will ultimately pay is the same, but the timing varies.

https://www.gov.uk/tax-uk-income-live-abroad/rent

Money saving tips -
By Liz Hart

https://www.gov.uk/marriage-allowance
https://www.gov.uk/tax-relief-for-employees/vehicles-you-use-for-work
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/private-residence-relief-hs283-self-assessment-helpsheet/hs283-private-residence-relief-2018
https://www.gov.uk/tax-uk-income-live-abroad/rent


An Insight into Volunteering 

Many of you have already turned up and helped out with the volunteering effort.
This is THE BEST way that you can help out right now. Having said that, you've all
collected so much in the way of clothing donations and this is where it all starts.
So, a big heart-felt thank you for all your efforts; from one community giving to
another community right now.

  



Community Announcements 

DIO Information

For work services requests please
email the helpdesk directly:

Helpdesk email address: DIO-
RAMSTEIN-HELPDESK@mod.gov.uk

In Emergency, we have an out of office
telephone, the number to call is:

+49 (0)1735 383562

The community house will
be closed Mon - Thurs next
week as we will be at the
CLO conference in Belgium.

 Exchange rates 
for September:

 
€1     =        $1.17
£1     =        €1.17

mailto:DIO-RAMSTEIN-HELPDESK@mod.gov.uk


Current vacancies

 

Shout  85258 is a free, confidential, 24/7 text messaging support
service for anyone who is struggling to cope.

Togetherall An online service providing access to millions with
anxiety, depression and other common mental health issues.

Combat Stress Support for veterans from every service, with complex
mental health issues.

SSAFA forces help The oldest tri-service military charity.

Samaritans Whatever you’re going through, a Samaritan will face it
with you 24/7, 365 days a year. 



What is  the Seewoog parkrun?

A run of  5  km -  you against  the clock.

When does it  take place?

Every Saturday at  9:00 a.m.

Where is  i t?

The run takes place here:  Seewoog,  Waldstraße 40,  66877 Ramstein-
Miesenbach.  You can f ind more detai ls  on the route page .

What does participation cost?

Nothing -  part icipation is  free!  But  you meld please contact  before your  f irst
run.  You only  have to  register  once for  free at  parkrun.  Don' t  forget  to  bring a
printed copy of  your  barcode with you (  remind me!  ) .  I f  you forget  it ,  there wi l l
be no t ime for  you .

How fast  do i  have to  be?

We al l  run for  our  own pleasure.  Please come over  and join  in,  no matter  how fast
you are!

The Seewoog parkrun needs you!

I t  is  organized exclusively  by volunteers -  to  help,  send an email
to  seewoog@parkrun.com 

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=de&u=https://www.parkrun.com.de/seewoog/&prev=search&pto=aue


*Sunburst Yoga Studio*
 

There is a charming yoga studio in the local area. It offers regular yoga classes of different
disciplines. It is an extremely friendly and welcoming place.  Classes are offered in English.

 

Linda set up her yoga studio two years ago and she has 20 years of teaching experience. She and
her fellow teachers offer regular classes, workshops and that all important time out for your body
and mind.

Claire will be running yoga classes in The
Brit Bar, starting week commencing 20th
September. 

Wednesday: 5.30pm - 6.30pm
Thursday: 1 -2 pm
Cost to you:
10Euro per class
(2Euro goes back to The Brit Bar)

Both classes are suitable for everyone;
modifications for beginners and offerings
for the more well-practiced yogis.

Any questions and to book: email   claireharding5@icloud.com     *Spaces limited*

*YOGA at The Brit Bar*



Honey Badger RFS

Kids rugby is back!!!
For more information
go to the Honey
Badgers FB HERE or
contact Clive French .

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F1061866367284082%2F%3Fref%3Dshare&data=04%7C01%7Claura.watson111%40mod.gov.uk%7C01de7d208b0b4937322608d973630f4a%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637667691557982637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mY9dhNxhARn5bW66RCgfo0UvcEIsNCTMiRQUbmVDQdY%3D&reserved=0


*IMPORTANT*

Please note, as from 23 August the
Apotheke is closed for business

All perscriptions will be processed at the Loewen
Apotheke, Landstuhler Streasse 25a, 66877 Ramstein-

Miesenbach
 (on the corner from St. David's School)

EJSU OUT OF HOURS
 

Duty Officer; 0032 (0) 472782251
Duty Welfare Officer: 0032 (0)
478970280
JCCC: 0044 (0) 1452519951
Healix: 0044 (0) 2084817800

 
 



All POV (Personnel Owed Vehicles) with UK Plates require UK stickers from
28 September 2021.

Example  - SP posted to the EU before Host-Nation registration / SP
leaving with UK Plates on at end of assignment.

So What –

• SP is posted in on assignment to a Host Nation in Europe, they will need to
have an UK Sticker on their vehicle.

• This also applies to SP that are at the end of their assignment, and have
handed back their Host-Nation vehicle Plates , and put their UK Plates back
on.

• If SP do not have an UK sticker on after 28 September – They will face a
fine (We do not have information on how much that will be yet!).

The reason it is in JSP 800 is for UK WF(Leased) vehicles going to Europe
will also need UK Stickers on them – From 28 September 2021.

From RAC website explaining why this has come about - RAC news

*IMPORTANT*

You Have Been Warned!!!

https://www.rac.co.uk/drive/news/motoring-news/


What's HappeningWhat's Happening

Events are back in person at both
of our #86FSSLibraries!

Check out the upcoming schedule
of events.

Story Time
Every Thursday at 1030 alternating
between Ramstein and Vogelweh 
2, 16, 30 September at Ramstein 
9, 23 September at Vogelweh 



SUMMER SELFIES

Winner!



September is here! There's a sense of Autumn in the air but let's hope for that well-
deserved Indian Summer, too.  There is so much to look forward to, at this time of the
year.  It can feel a little like the start of a new year, with the chance to have reset during
the Summer time and be open to new opportunities. 

Please do join us for coffee and cake when Paul and Debbie visit us from SHAPE. The
coffee morning is on Friday 17th September. Paul is then giving the community a
fantastic Saturday morning with bacon butties and an opportunity for the children to
bake cakes and Debbie will be running crafts; what a treat! Both events are taking place
here at The Community House.  These are  invaluable meet-ups; and we know Paul and
Debbie are going to bring their renowned energy and enthusiasm for togetherness and 
 a true sense of community.  

We look forward to seeing you in 'your teams' for The Brit Bar quiz; a great opportunity
to stretch those brain cells and not feel competitive AT ALL ;) We've promised you
prizes and prizes there will be!

A big thank you to Liz for an excellent foreword to this newsletter and thanks for those
all important  financial tips.  We know where to come for expert advice!

As always, please know that we are here for you at the Community House or contact us
via email so that we can assist in your enjoyment of living here at Ramstein.

Here's to a great weekend!
 Cheers!

Laura & Claire x

CLO  News

We just loved your 'Summer
Selfies', thank you so much for

sharing. It is a taste of what fun
you've all been having during

your summer.  Great to see your
smiles  and some of your

definitions of selfies! 
Thanks for your contribution,
Ben. Hope all is well for a fine 

 weekend now that your unicorn
has found fame ;)


